
Groceries. h- —Cider,
For Dullatp

a
j-ta.■-

Z' -a a
i T.a Duck

W 7h»wkeiVifetiT» Point.
Cetiurg street, 
street.

SUttAtoS—Crash**. s m iMBiui am teaDRIED ma-'w Rumine. in 
Cerr :

A»kc
PlU-’TW-.

ti ÏUlllTT i“sssa Emery* Sim, Golden 
a C. Frost,
J- McArthur * Co..

For sab hr
g-g- i v iwjuroi i ok

street.in-&1355S?2i2r
anil t'^mniiffn

kutmre. Ta
- IBKtiTJLLS to coins V --------- rafter’

street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Catmaztkes

STB»—.
rog«i> locoes. o«

ceding few SWtoSÏSsïïAmSî^Ê 
4**iZ-6B* l^atlWW

*>
L. Carrie,

_______ me» towel--
EXTtxAVIS-gaaarr Uinua. Tt Kri- V.Cornmea 1.

Landing ex «hr OUvin.
150

JàüO."----------

G. FFEEL*-Lenma PeeL Orange PeeL Citron PeeL 
FAXlï «wte-lKi« Ko tm Feoci

Ctr-ieeffi
Ineiiution 0» de» ubuve Wti hase » saris

_______‘S^ftM^'kir”
“““xMFCDMserras *ca»

MILL J. D. McAvity, 
W. G.

's C«

Feed and Oat Store. Y f r
4*10

Jet reeeLved :*fc

1*1 ffatoHAfc k^n'ïnd.
KXCITING !

PpHE a-------JL dm.br* oetlfi JgFCTilWiJ. I V O"10 octase. do:Railroad Supplies \m
” : fesdoAKIT CARSON ! *6'

'“’andSew”ifsaSdüoys.
40 Charlotte Street

For aile
cferiô0 STOCK:—ilia
Jms* Received :

NO. I MACKEREL.
ICO Ef-bbie Split Herring-,
10O EUs Split Herrins'._

rrf\ 1 xua-joc«-sh~vcht4*/ J/ -UldoziLmake.
$1 du. Ma.' toeftat 
4 ton» -JntS V- Drill Steak 

Pick Band!. *

Truthful,
Instructive,*

10and

And makes a handen For sale loir et Ne. 5 South Wharf.
F, A. De WOLF. $

Clcrculurs sent en ar plication. deeU W. B. THORNE.

g CUSTOM TAILORING. £ 
g L EDÜiCUMEE * CO, §

“PRACTICAL TAILORS,i

H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street. St» John. T

Sow «x SS Assyria :

25 ^Hogsheads
bright

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by*

—$20—
§
b

; 0WILL BUT A
"1FIRST MHOS PBEMilM BQCD aQ PDA STOCK or J

»n the
!*IX THE

m Bum. PTlot. ^I !, Industial Exhibifa'an Ga, of England Tweeds; and Canadian, Q

septf No*- 9 and 10 North WharLf |>MESE Bonds are issued for the pnrpose of 
-JL rairng tunde fhr the erection of a building
in the city of New York, to be used fora Bay Tiew Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET, 

wutuainuoi, -
Perpetual World’s Fair. Aooles, Mitts, etc.permanent home, where the______________

tuutiuit and sell his goods, and every patented 
can show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast beneot to the whole

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State and forntsM itthroughout, is
the well

JUST RECEIVED :
OB the MHVHIHPIM
■ is finely situated-being 

steamboat Landing, ant
ot onr meet wealthy and respee.abL 
lad those gentlemen have purchased 
Egbt blocks of the most minable 25

For sale vary low by!

This H< the
i Pjscity of New York. The building to be erected 

mBk be seven slews high (lob teet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will| 
cover .a space of22’agrw. It will he

by a first mortgage on the land and budding, and I 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this a»ng being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

! Every

_ ____ _ ____ _ -nith
Tie* of the Bay and Harbor, and ia eminently 
a<bwto* Ar s Sm-elaw HoteL A few Permu-

«111
prjF.McLEAVL

aetlt
feted It

35 Dock Street.
»» M*^r***M^i *ron,

Metal^Cordage, Duck,

1teSateru“dT-
15(>OBA^n^TriRedKnNEDnto-X- .
1Ô76 bars Common Iron, well assorted; 
iS H™>» B»<e. gtoTHim.

8 Chain Cables and Ancbon;
2M0 yards Cotton Dock.
To arrive per ships Ha by and Eviva, and steam- 

- ... . ra from Liverpool
«iSrsvÆ* rnSw" ™™P*«teirCOMMON and
$££5luuTXY,aow MebU-SPU£ES-

For sale at lowest market rates.
»PU JAMES L. DUNN * CO.

Just received:

I CAlf ®^STrr“1F A^fekcts;
2 kegs Malaga Grapes.

decll

Per steamer1100,000!
Or $33,01* tt troaci Wg$R8M. *000. etc, etc

EVERY BON» JOSHUA S. TUB5F.R
purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partiel

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
THIRD SERIES DRAWING

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
i (Nextldoor to A. Me Roberts k Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOBS, S. B. ------

Held MONDAY, January 4th. 1875.

Capital Premium, SIOOAOO.
■ v

These drawings lake place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will oartiuipate in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHAÜ, BRUNO & CO.,

Fixaxcial Aqksts.
«3 Park Hew, Sew York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.

CIGARS !CLOTIIIXti MADE TO ORDER 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Î

nr store:
or all DEscumoyg.

The heat of 
guaranteed, 

aw All order s rmmptlattended to. The Largast and Bed Selected Stockunder this
decl7 dwP*«

Preserveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, 
jOL Esq., Shediac. F r sale low.

ANDtiEW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

l amp Spreads & Blanketings,

In the market, including favorite brand* of1

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

■<
F. A. OeWOLF,

5 SOUTH WHARF. WHOLESALE ONLY»
T.\

*WAn inspection*oIicited.
Of our own

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

lefimture.OHA X>BL Shelburne He, 
2D ll»b So. 1 Cooking Apples.

K. R. DUNCAIf, 

M Water street.jnnelJust received and for sale cheap. oetlO

Englishman's Cough Mixture. AT X3QHOL.

KBÉÉP
noTl3 frm_____________ 4 Ssatk Wharf.

3NEW STORE,
ABMBTS?SS'^g|?R«»'.
A n<7 * °%>(P» ««eortmdrt of^mTS,Mh.SpKe!' Fruit*-

”>W 99 UNION STREET.
„ s „ „ Apple».
El etmr New Brunswick:

Lumberers, Millmen and others
at No.A SAFE and sure remedy for Conghs, Colds, 

jHL Asthma, Bsohohjtis, gad all Lung Com
plaints.

no,20

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

j. McArthur a co.
Cor Bru.-sells and Hanover sts. : Jh.Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES A CO.LANDING. sep7 If

Coal, Potatoes and Apples. FOREIGN FIREPEOSPEOTDS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
*VT0W landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
_i_N Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

POTATOES. Apples.:«r

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. X836.|

Fire Assoraice of Every Description
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

A cargo of Carters aikl Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. 1 OO BB^n,N°Fo'r Arüïîo’ïïl;

consignment.
APPLES.

Gin.

nov950 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbonrs General Commission Agency. 
Mill street.

t GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 A TTHDS Henker Gin;
A \ / JljL 10 qr-casks do;

50 eases do.
dter

Perfumerie des Trois Frefes

/

W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. Tth. (dec 8) General Agent. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA__ ______$100.000

Finafciil Position 31st Dio. 1870 :
Subscribed Capital.—....................................£3.000,000
Accumulated Funds............................ 1,154.167
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 313,000
Office Ho.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWISU. ALM0N,

SEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Faria, West Bud, White Rose,

tpHE guest perfumes made. If not sold byà wsæûassbe obb,toed •*reuii *
may 8 Agent.:lUanufhcturing Co.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
n. l.ENGRAVED AND PRINTED jane 8to execute

orders for PKMnd«<ra.esL0e'Vr0P °flm~
j»nc 8 EaS(&.

SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
Penney Hun^. B.« and

20 Nelson street.

In Firkt-CloMS Htvle,Printing Paper*
and on theIntending purchasers will please call at our 

warcrooms and exnmi- e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :
Windsor,MOST REASONABLE TERMS Almond, 

une 8
R. H. GREENLeather Board, Courier, Soling, Heeling o^asTJffssrt»:by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Engraver,
79 Germain street.

i
Pian,

KM. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

|aug22
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description jane 8 

done in first-rate style. d oct47 ——
rjlAYLORy^CREAM^YEAST.~Ifnotsold by 
the xfhofesaleAgSdf b° obtoined ** ®i***li

P. 0. Box 2b7.
\APPLES .Green Coffee. H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson streetJust received :

50
lOdibblSbCheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMSIRONG & MePHEKSON.

No. vu Union street.

iune 8i) PT CLACKS good Caffee. Scotch Refined 
O O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war

ranted free from beet root.
lu store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 

For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.
:tiE0. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

>PRINTED BY
OBO. W. X)

Beck, Card end Job Printer 
lunmi 8t*ht.; d«c!5 dtcl i

1

—I—'ESSStSSPS-
!*N«**II WMmMm! I 

n wretlj SfeAK hew 1» hermits." 
-‘•StA.lthjeahthittFw*»» dm «ha* I

MM, IwUfettiWBth»truth, lha<*

Sïst&'ïsœ' rSLTÆ’
am Matf ray eatiee ùw-

. ..___ _—,------ --------- -----  lav, Mr Gad kavwsk. hat I thhek that l
* vw aawthar aihkhawa sehhueseas aava raw peeve 6 tK-Sxe tame. WIhu I »;n 

the va*$ FWBMt areâtlN way ehL «skew xwsyr my hast a id was u.; sl-u, 114,1 
Neither <*tIhatu tvwhâ apeak a arordt at I hade ho* wha «aal *« the st«e«ti< 
Eteltieh «he* they week poesesstoa of haaftaaiàawâlhad eaw hweerriew ia
XiHir weeMuaititattItsMtatotswntMixt. yrtswk a*J ha, e< couase. wceerdwafkid 
k«s; Wfet thvîr poe.-ar aefti^ My! innocence, bet he twtd aw that hw teja

RntaJ that thev bad wot made teheii provided .ot tile be*. I ettne out 4«* 
vxctidugRe hatfeeeeUw- wceekrte *«eaie prison and Rxtwâ that he ts once store if| 
Vuutier and the apparently »nar>By aeeae awe. «ad that the bey istut w hr heiud 
trie J arias tseerk*. Awl Che Frvnvft ot Me *aa hast see* feitU you. Ca*l 
eiiiltt tots was sac* * soaree et «varier yew tett me anything 
a uri ariitiiratioa amwaet them ad 1 s» dean, “• What «as hi» aameî"
so bright, >» iktrepid. so grareRdi She “• Mtefteet Dttrttfcad.’* 
vvuiri not unrietstand a word e* their M. Kseriet kaew et 
tiin^uage, which «as fVrtuuate for her. at once Ninette eidatineO, -Father, Jisi 
They bwr« this pcnbctiy well, yet the sure as ye* MR bah*, this fc* Meets1 
worst tf them wouftf cease cursing when scliaunt's mother.- 
the inaocvat.sndliag,dnuatfeeslittleSkce Of ewaa*» was. The Bkeaess «1®
passed anKHtg them. Conscience made 
o wants of them alL

I'ttne had heea when tf Esc riot

whcchldeaotearw.MKEKStMVt*.

gY ^|YVYV

Cherry' Pectoral,Sty years eta*» whs* ha 
bttfti Wory ahep with hte 
Ninette, ft* Ms* s*n 

ta» years of

Me was over
weed We the

1
W*iî£»5t?ÆÊ?h!

vivt'. g________ ■■■■
age t sad the two had that f

ARCTIC OVERSHOES,

WÊSÉt

shewn”
saniy sad «Actuaay Foster's Shoe Sso; c, 

hem. The feMimuay of oar bad eke

the sttetibg disorders «f the Threat 
^ beyond any othar medicine. The

Of !

a Fun t Of
tiLoes,

this I Of every style and ail ef Sal quality.
it does

Foetars Cucnr.
T1IL

ILLUSTRATED _ 
POETRY ANDtoo extraordinary wet to be remarked.

key to » was found. But 
a what had become of Meerschaum? Tie 

Khali tanner, with a targe education.bent three pet their heads together to tnd 
oa tidniag the readitle* of the proifetwrii ■ oat, wad they coaht MwtoRt aotftmgia 
at; but ttw Cathodesdisüked him because ' 
bornas 'Ahhikife 
be êtrihei to briK-te t* the WalSbiJIty 
ofTafvtrilkin on eternal punishment, and 
the repabiknnsof those parts because he 
was a fin bs-rian. Me had never had a 
single s*iok«t of good tuck since he was 
bore,‘net* he eefue nfto his property,and 
had bad but few opportunities of belpuig 
his ueighbvts. tth, theories had (Ned out 
long ago, Ue bad stood in need of assist- 

himself on more than one occasion, 
and friends bad xioftitcd every law of 
political economy l»y helping him. Now, 
the re tore, that be was rich, be set to work 
to sec what he could (tofor tike savages, 
a ait worse titan savages, by w*ou> he was 

_iAMv Willed. To fearu their language was 
'the tii st thing, and he and. hi* .grand
daughter set to work at tintf-t but betibre 
they could make themselves dearly un
derstood lb,* bed became sacred persoes 
in those parts, in vooscuuence of their 
active though discriminating charity. We 
have nothing more to say about that jest 
a -w. We proceed with i*r story.

A sailor had been away for ever two 
years, leaving bis wife sad i«4ti» bey be
hind him. When he came back he 
that his house was shut up. Me wilt ht 
prison, and his boy on the streets. He 
had been a good husband, had remitted 
money regularly,and had always believed 
his wife to be a model of respectability.
Soon after his departure she had started 
a lodging-house, which, whether through 
her ignorance, het**ÿ,orher culpability, 
was turned into a receptacle tor stolen 
gvodedo a vwy huge amount, Whentfte 
poligw broke up the catablishmeat, tier 
pre titoes seed cl)electer was of less than 
no use to lier, she was looked on as a 
very artful and dangerous person, and 
sentenced to every long term, and her 
boy was left to take Citre df himself.
. ifcw belt at elesSchildren live without 
crime is a wonder. This boy ostensibly 
lived by sweeping a crossing. When his 
father came home and realized the disas
ter which had befallen him, he found the 
boy at this employ men'. Ue was too 
young to take to sea just then, so he 
clothed him and took him to Gravesend, 

or a married sister. She 
and her husband took the uioeey for the 
keep, h«i they hated the task, and were 
cruel to him. No sooner was his father 
safe at sea than the boy ran away and 
came back tie his old haunts, lew at all 
events.

M. Escriot had now been a year in his 
new home. Among all the thousands 01 
faces which he saw every day one of all 
others began to attract his 
was the lace of our boy. He gdMnfoCdO 
versa lion with him, and helped feta. At 
last lie took him home one night, set 
him before the Ore, and made him toll his 
story.

The boy's story was strirightiurward, 
and most absolutely true. tiJBhd.sel
dom seen his father ; he was always at 
sea ; but bis father was a very good man.

a very good wbiftaS, no 
better woman in the world, but she had 
been imprisoned on false evidence; it 
w as very much as we have previously 
told it. M. Escriot asked him his mime.
The boy refused to tell It. He was no 
credit, he said, cither to his father or 
mother, and was not likely in any way to 
he, and so he would keep his name to 
himself. He said that M. Escriot might 
give him a new one if he liked, and At.
Escriot said,

“Poor little piece of sea-foam, shall I 
call you Ros Mari a uni— Rosemary?”

“ No ; that is a girl’s name," said the

m Wk»feMhn<«m
keysmi disent». As a remedy.
an which me public may reiv 
on. By curing Ceeghs, the

that tr
■t. J. C. BtiLtlB,

-Ktotont.*
kfe
for Ml «$ “

l?AVk«ITE SONG to a royal octave 
JL voftnue of ever 7*0 rwcus. printed
fa the best style of the art, on the tinest 
tinted paper, and 
choroogbly damiy and delicate- engrav-

tRtteThe impthty 
one at tookinj
(or, more correctly, a bottle) of hay, and 
altei a time they gave it up. Meerscftmt n 
had gone away with another boy, and had 
never beep see* stive. Meanwhile XI 
Escriot and Ninette foend Mrs. Durutvi d 
a very remarkable woman and a veiy

» to be camputod. to challenges trial, and 
vincee the most sceptical. Every femBy si 
keep it on band as a protection egeinst toe eerie 
and anperceived attack of Pulmonary Afféo 
tinns. which are easily met at test, but which 

c and too often fetal, if neg- 
need torn dofencs: and it

.<•
w,th I-Ô

ings, raotit i'io6tSAL desk;ms, by the
most eminent artists, together with 
similes of the original
uf(»»

The iliiistr-uioos are n

tong» ne 
wflfcoutto—few to bo

children. ■ distressing diseases which 
bsset the Throat and Chest of childhood. ClKsanT 

■- ibr. by ils timely use.
:rons and

She was a woman of considcnbic dil - 
gence and ability. Si» started herse f 
in a small business, and did well. Stic 
was in continuai communication with list 
husband from all part» of the world. He. 
stiil a young ma* 
ente »om the Boards _
maud of a small ship, itts business kep t 
him in the kwttic entirely, and as time 
went on Mrs. tkirufunl told the Escriots 
that it might be years before they me v 
hut that she had his cootieteuec, end that 
perhaps it wonld be as well for him ta 
stay away until every thing was forgo 
ten. If site could only prove her innu- 
ce nee to the world as she had to him, she 
would care for nothing except the tindk 
ing of the boy.

beautiml than the one which reflects theare rescued from

“Meml Holler, on a summers day.
Bilked, the oiocdo ws s < oet with bar 

One of those lovely New England 
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as

;sr:2“ certHi
tiycim-

Originally toe protect of tong, laborious, and 
successful chemical terestigetion. no cost or toil 
e spared il —

and

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying theto may be centidently reliedposnbls] 

upon as ‘■ Song of the Brook.” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

“ Over stony was»
In little scene and trebles." *****

"TUI last to Piulie’aiaraa it Most 
'<q>«ntoe gmairmr.”, 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Expaamsua» agasts «vite».

M. McLEOD,
General AgenL

itt k C. AVER 4 CO.,
BY ALLTo de continued^

—=s ax. 1,- 5.i*AiNCKR, 
Wsnfeui, acting gift for

jFteamm h rthe MantimePrvvin. vs» j
We Have Kceeived

1«75.
Per Anchor Line and by Mailk Steamers

MUnOE STEAMSHIP COT. 8epll tf4** Package»»
KAKUKH'S GERMAN

■m 1
NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH SNUFF.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

One Trip a iVecL. .
/AS and alter December 31»t. the sj lenui tl 
Vi sea-going steamer

N£5W BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed's Point Wharf. Saint Johiu 
every THURSDAT morning, at S o'oloek. Sir 
Bmdport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Mondaly 
at t> o’clock, p. uu. or after the arrival of tl 
noon train from Boston, for Eastpurt an 
St. John, until further notice.

No chums for allowance after good» leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 8
tfetetft.to.to.

Consisting of

Beavers [and Pilot Cloths !
Orercoatings,!

TZ>ER Overlan'l Express, just received—a new 
JL supply ot tlie tzerman t’abirrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by

Isgfids, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings J. CHALONER. 
Cur King and Germain street.dec3

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Ccminission Merchant,
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
AS» DBALXE.iyG*y andrWàitil Obttoea.

HABERDASHERY,

Small Wares, etc*

Assortment complete in every department.; 

FretK goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.)

T. R. JONES k CO.

1
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,H. W. CHISHOLM. 

__________ üient-!janll up
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

;of

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships

may 5
It

Stock Ale and Porter !tf

STOVE WAREROOMS in hhds. equal to English importation, 
as low as possible by

»WEENY k STAFFORD, 
novlU fmn 4 South Wharf.

For sale
1 C<

OLD SYDNEY MINESUi tii

com.PpHESE new and splendid Steamships leurs 
X New York for Glasgow every SAlVRDAl’ 
as follows :

^TUiE Subscriber has inst receive-! a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

a large supply of Kitrhen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and irlF kinds of Rmiry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. ,
util JOHN ALLEN

Now landing from brigt Otter, tt Lisbrow’s 
wharf. Water street :

I />ZY rpONS Best Newly Mined Old 
JL Mines Double Screened

KLTSU,................................ Due. thh.
CAMPORNIA,.................... “ loth.

...............................“ 46th.VICTORIA
KTHIOPIA,...........
UTOPIA,.........
BOLIVIA,_____
ELYSIA,........... .

« 9th. 
“ nth. 

_ “ «3rd.
Sydney * COAL !
With Certificat a. Sold low whflelaudinfr.

t. McCarthy
Water street:

CALIFORNIA,............ « 30th.
VICTORIA,. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Fth.

“ 13th. dec21
boy. Pras and Brans.

Landing ex Little Annie.
<1A DELS Round Peas:
AU D a) bbls Split Pens;

39 bub White Beans. _
gev. s. Deforest,

11 South Dharf

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thn 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visi 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resumi 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES. A
CABIN, PATABLX IX HOLD.

To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets
Londonderry, Bel-) 

fast, Glasgow, or - 
LiverpooL }

“Then we will put It in Lorraine Ger
man for you. Shall Ninette and I call 
you Meerschaum?"

That took the boy's fancy more readily, 
and Le assumed the name." The neigh
bors who had kuown him bad forgotten 
Ms real one, so M. Escriot never knew 
it, aud really uevercared toinquire about

4R CHARI OTTE STREET
•r Prlalfeg a*
deipaub.

Orders icfl at the Counting Rogiq of the D »n 
Tribuns. >«». 1 i'ncve William street.

t»n>fi tlv iittAsnded *tx
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More SinitL, «•» 

the Munroe Trial.
N "I*, fa.ll.
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ARMSTRONG A McPHKRSON?

$56 to $791 $160 to $130
London.——...............57 to 77 I 114 to 1447
Paris.............. ...............65 to 851 13U to It»
Hamburg, Havre.)

Rotterdam and r 
Antwerp, >

HADDIES.The boy came to him at intervals, 
sometimes of days, sometimes of weeks, 
lie was always kiudly received by them, 
aud, if he wanted it, fed. M. Escriot was 
treating many boys so, but this one 
seemed to him one far above the common 
herd; and as lie seemed deteriorating, 
the old gentleman and his granddaughter 
were determined to rescue him somehow, 
and were discussing the best means,wheti 

them one winter tiftfer-

TUST received from Eastport. a tot of Fresh 
V Cured Uaddiee.

Also - Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleatere. For sale at 

n vl3

JAMES WARREN,$60 to $80 | $120 to 150
Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 

Under two years, free. Dealer ip 99 UNION STREET.HSTEERAGE, PAYABLE -IN CURRENCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry^ or

Liverpool. Queenstown or Dfiblin,!...... 19
London, Cardiff or Bristol---- --------- ----- - 81
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. »3 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris,

Bremen, or Manheim,—.... ......... ....... ...
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fere; Pre

paid infants, $3.

BO;O.TS, SHOES RHŒNIX SAFE WORKSS18
AND

The subscriber manufactures

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
tiw bay
noon to say good-by.

Where was he going? That he could 
not tell, but be had met a boy who bad 
met a “bloke” who had told him of a 
place where you could get taught a trade, 
and he was going there. Then he lifted 
up his voice aud wept, not alone, for one 
ot-tiHHW, at least, had got to lore him 
very dearly, and then he was gone.

M. Escriot was sorely exercised in his 
mind immediately after his departure. 
Where could tlie boy have gone to? 
What trade was he to learn? Perhaps 
he was taken by some youug thief to a 
Ueu to learn some Infamous traffic. The 
old man was very anxious, lint without 
reason ; the tjoy. as we have seen, bad 
duly teen seduced as far as Field Lane.

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDC.

.NTo. 8i2 ICing Street
9AINT JOHN, N. B.

Ü6

* 1XTIKKIDIATK, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Rates, payable at any plane in 

*e United Kingdom.
For farther tntormation apply In '

New York to Hixdersox Bros.,
7 Bowling Green.

Halifex, to T. A. S. DeWolf x Sox,
,4.D*sr^ i

“AND—

FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
*nel5

COMBINED.Scotch Refined Sugars.
Chafe

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

or hcie to 

dec7 up

I |The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted èwith in
side Steel Bolts, which is double security agai 
burglars. IF. ROBERTS,

vl4 14 Duke street.
nst

Just reccirai ex S. S Hibernian and Railway 
/f ft f THDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

JL superior quality, and gnaranteeil* 
free from beet root. 

dec3 tel fmn

no

American Sewing Machine Works,DON’T FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS 13 NEAR

UILYARD A RUDDOCK.

HENRY CARD11900 bbls Flour.
lie had, however, completely disap

peared ; nothing could be heard of him ; 
lie was absorbed into the state, but for 
good or for evil? As time went ou it 
seemed as likely to M. Escriot that lie 
should recognize a brown leaf upon a 
swollen autumn torrent as that he should 
see aud know again ihe poor waif whom 
he had kuown as Meerschaum.

he sea of misery which surrounded 
the Escriots—that sea against which 
they always strove with small effect, so 
many drowning hands were held up twJ 
ward them that it is no wonder if onto 
small pair were almost forgotten ; yet, 
after three years, something occurred to 
bring their lost piece of sea foam to their 
minds. , .vq j V., : ■ ; j.

One night u "woman came to" them, an 
extremely beautiful ivomau, but appar
ently very poor. It had been raluing, and 
the rain drops were in her long black 
hair. Ninette put a chair for her before 
the tire, add she cowered over it and 
warmed her bauds.

“Sir,' she said, turning to M. Escriot, 
“you have a good name in these parts /or. 
assisting the unfortunate."

“Madam,” said M. Escriot, “I have 
known poverty myself, and so I know 
liow to relieve it.”

“Yes, with money. But, you see, I do 
not exactly want money, poor as I seem. 
M? husband will send me all the money

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST..,.....-.-ST. JOHN. N. B

A ND we are prepared to supply our friends^ 
ax and the public with tLe Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Frnk !
LAYERS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALEN

CIA and London LAVER R.» -'NS. in « 
and 3 « boxes : Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices,c.

Preseiwed Fruit I
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CMERKIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods Ï
° IN SPIC^D^SAL^MON^ tIKEEN ^PfiAS^ 

Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.
Sauces !

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Lazenby's, Ac«

FpO arrive per -trnr Norman ton from Portland 
JL For sale by

J. A W.F. HARRISON, 
lb North Wharf.decl9

prepared to give entire satis&etion to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired, 
§?.It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders 
fully warrant

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION 1
MARRIAGE
jBIgttBB, jSwijgts
the coraplcxl -n, Ac. Tins Is au iotenvtiLg work of 260 pages, 
trith n'lmorvuseoRntTit'rrs, ar.d cvntaiDS valrisble infhrmatîoo 
for those wlfiaro marri l orcontvmplateni-rrixgi*; still it is» 
book that ought U> be v ruler lock anti key, * net no* left carelessly 
•bout tbs hou-e. Se t to any one (rent paid) for Fifty Cents, 

Dr. Butts' DL-iieusurf, No. Li N. LightitsU &L Loulfo

lU t

PBUCtnally attended to and work 
augliAddress 

octSO dwly "\7 INK-GROWER’S Association Brandy .- 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 

7 qr-ensks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
declO nws

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

f*A 13 BLS Sole ted Oyster?. For sale at 
Uv * J) 10 WaLr street. "

J.D. TURNER

40 Charlotte street.Oonf eot ionei*3r I
Freneli Bon-Bons, Gnin Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons* 

Sugar Almonds, hock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, 4ic, OCEAN TO OCEAN !deeai

FLOUR.Green Fruit I
Grajfee. American, Baldwin, Bislion Pippins, 

Non-such, aud other qualities of Appies.
Biscuits :

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Macroun 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Nuts

By Bev. G. ffl. Grant.5()()( > B^w^nMettifeiS
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke's Extra, Howlands. Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) For sule by

uJ.&W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf
Fre six,

HADLCCX,

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES k CO.s Arrow-

Night Dispensary.declT
Brazil, Almonds. Ptean, Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges andXemonn J

For. rale at •.

Fresli.1
T) ECEIVED—1U0 Fresh 
JAi 60 Finncn Buddies;
d^o^'l^lO^^ÎD. TURNER.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
X compounded any hour of the night at

j. McArthur a co’s.
Cor Hi testes and Hate versts.

carefully

„ F. S. SKINNER S, ft 
.Cor. Ring and Germain sis, ,deoLlfc
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